Add the lengths of the sides to determine the perimeter of each shape.
Units (cm) not drawn to scale.

1. perimeter = ____________
2. perimeter = ____________
3. perimeter = ____________
4. perimeter = ____________
5. perimeter = ____________
6. perimeter = ____________
7. perimeter = ____________
8. perimeter = ____________
9. perimeter = ____________
10. perimeter = ____________
11. perimeter = ____________
12. perimeter = ____________
Perimeter - ANSWER KEY

Add the lengths of the sides to determine the perimeter of each shape. Units (cm) not drawn to scale.

1. perimeter = 24 cm
2. perimeter = 20 cm
3. perimeter = 22 cm
4. perimeter = 24 cm
5. perimeter = 22 cm
6. perimeter = 24 cm
7. perimeter = 24 cm
8. perimeter = 24 cm
9. perimeter = 24 cm
10. perimeter = 24 cm
11. perimeter = 26 cm
12. perimeter = 22 cm

Please log in or register to download the printable version of this worksheet.